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ABSTRACT 
The purpos e Of this study was to investigate t he effect 
of injectant stagnation temperature a nd molecular we i gh t 
variation on t h e flow fiel d g e nera t ed fr om secondary injection 
of a gas nor!llal to a supersonic stream . Experime n ts were 
conducted at a primary stream Mach number of 2. 8 0 in the 
Naval Postgraduate School sup ersonic wind tunnel . Ex per i -
mental data have been correlated with v a rious t h e ori es, 
s h owing both agreeme n t and disag reement. Data p resented 
._) 
include p enetra tion o f sec ondary jet i nto primary flow and 
shock s h a p e as c orre l ated with t h e secon d order blas t wave 
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T e i nte r a cti on of 8 . l a t e r a l j e t ~·rit a s u persopic stream 
is of fundament a l i mp orta n c e t o t h e understanding of c ompl ex 
sup ersonic flows. T e j e t i n t e r a ction applica tion to t r ust 
vector control, r eaction control jets and fuel i n jection fo r 
s u ersoni c combustion is o f g r ea t engi n eering interest. 
Although extens ive i nvestigat ion s 1 -5 EWe been c onducted of 
t h e sup ersonic gaseou s i n jection phenomen a , n o systemat ic 
i n v esti a tion of secondary jet stag n a tion temperature and 
molecula r we i ght has been made . Mos t i nv es tigation s h a v e 
used sonic i n j ecti on, so t h a t i n t he a b s ence of s t agnati on 
t empera t ure and molecu l a r we i g t v a ria ti ons it has not b een 
oss i b l e t o d i s tin u:i.s h b e t \'leen t he e ff e cts of j e t moment um 
a n d j et ma ss a ddition . 
The ob j e ctive of t h i s t hesis was to stu.dy t h e floH 
fi e ld induced by i n j ecting a gas n orma l to a su _e rsonic 
str eam , v;r~ e re t he primEtry i n t e rest vvas to d iscove r t e 
e ffe ct of i n j e ctan t stagnation t empera ture a nd mol e cula r 
we i ght in t he flow field. Th ese studies were p erformed i n 
t e Na v a l Postgr aduat e Sch ool s uperson ic wj, n d tunne l a t a 
' a c numb e r o f 2 . 8 0 by inj ecting gaseous n itro en , a r g on 
a nd he l i um t rough a son ic n ozzle mounted n ormal to a fl a t 
p l a t e . The par ame ters varied during t h e exp e riments i nc lude 
i jectant sta gnati on p ressure a nd tempera ture, mass flow 
r a te, mol e c ul a r we i g h t and i n j e ctor exit a r ea . Ey 
11 
variation of inj ectan t stagnation temperat ure and molecular 
weight, distinc t i ons are made between jet mas s and jet 





Th e injection equ i pment used in t h is t hesis was arranged 
a~ in Figure 1. Compressed bottles of gaseous injeptant wer e 
obtained commercially and fed into t h e system t h rough a 
p res sure r egula tor. Th e flow wa s t h en passed t h rough a :flow-
me te~, into t he h eat er, and on to t h e sonic n ozz l e mou~t ed in 
t h e flat p l a te. Ph otograph s of t h e equi pmen t assembly a re 
s h own in Figures 2 a nd J. 
Th e meth od used to heat t h e secondary gas was simple, 
yet e ffective . TWen t y-f i v e feet of J/8 inch O. D. sta inless 
st ee l tube we re coil ed and p l a c e d i n a n insulate d container 
a s s h own in Fi gure 4. Preliminary calculations ind~cated 
s onic velocity would be rea ch ed inside t h e heate~ tube a t 
h i gh t empe r a ture and p r e ssure for standard tube diame ters 
s mall e r t han t hat u sed. An a rc welder was t h en connected 
a cross t h e ends of t h e coil, and t h e coil was h eated by 
pas s i n g a n e l e ctric cu rrent throt~h t he stain~ e s s ste 1 t Qbe . 
Th e inj e cta nt g a s wa s subs equ e ntly heat ed t h rough con t a c t 
with t h e h ot tube . Th e maximum injectant temperature was 
set at l 800°R due to t h e structural integrity of the heater 
at h i gh pressures. 
At the h eater exit and just prior to the sonic no z zle 
entra nc e a device was installed (Figure 5) to decreas e t h e 
v e locity of t h e secondary flow to a pproximately stagnat i on 
conditions. Th e flow velocity was gently decreased t h rough 
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a 5 degree div e rging sect ion unti l the cross -sectional area 
was increased b y a factor of ten, ensuring the velocity of 
the flow t h rough the enlar ged section to be less than 0.06 
Mach (or approximately stagnation condi tions). At t hi s 
point t he temperature and pressure of the secondary fluid 
were measured, and these values were used in the isentrop ic 
equations for a soni c nozzl e . A well r ounded converging 
noz zle was then used to d ecrease t he area ratio prior to 
entering t he sonic n oz z le . 
Th e sonic nozzle was a simple converging nozzle wi t h 
parallel side walls at the exit sec tion as shown in Figure 
6. Exit diameters of 0.1 406 inches and 0.075 inch e s were 
used during the expe riments . The sonic nozzle was calibrated 
by means o f a n ASME sharp- edged orifice meter. The nozzle 
d ischarge coeffi c ien t was found to be 0.96 as summarized in 
the Appendix. 
A special phenolic supersonic tunnel block was fabri-
cated to allow the flat p l ate pedes tal to be mounted on t h e 
test section f l oor . Th e s o n ic nozzle c ould t h en be inserted 
t h rough the bottom of the test section and t h rough t he 
pedestal without disturbing t h e flat plate. Thirty- n i ne 
static p r essure taps were located on t h e surface of th~ 
plate as s ln:oHn in Figure 7. Th e generat ed p ressures were 
measured Hith a mercury ma nometer. Th e side force data will 
not be discus sed in t h is t hesis . 
The NPGS sup ersonic wi n d tunnel is a blow-down model 
with a 4 inch by 4 i nch t e st section , 6 inches l ong. Th e 
14 
tunne l is capabl e of 5 minutes of continuous operation at a 
stagnation p r e ssure of 50 psia . The Reynolds number at t h e 
i n j e ctor p ort was 8. 5 x 106 inch es/inch for M = 2. 8 , ensurin~ 
a turbul ent b oundary layer in t h e region of t h e injector 
noz z l e . 
Th e c li e r en sys t em us e d a d a s t a ndard off-set 
a rran e en t with collimatin mirrors used in p lace of lenses. 
The mirrors , li h t s ourc e , a nd c ame r a we r e p ositioned with 
t he aid of a surveyer's transit, so t hat most of t e paraJ l~­
in the system was eliminated. With t h is arrangement, s hadow-
g raphs could a lso be obtained by removing t he knife-edge and 
ch anging t he slit-source to a point-source. 
15 
CHAPTER II I 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
Two properties of the interac t ion phenomena, pene t rati on 
h eight o f t he secondary fluid and radius of the induc e d b ow 
s h oc k , wil l be treat e d extensively in th i s thesis. 
The s econdary gas is injected into a supe rsoni c s t ream 
in t he f orm of a highly underexpanded jet, as illustr a t ed 
by Sche t z and Billig1 in Figure 8. Th e s econdary je t pene -
tra t e s t he p r imary stream to a cert ain height before i t is 
compl e t e l y bent over and p r oceeds downst r eam with the primary 
fluid . Th i s p enetration height depends on the propert i e s of 
t he t wo strea ms. Figures 9 and 10 illus t rate interaction 
mode ls by Zukos ki and SpaidJ and Hs ia, 6 respectively . I n 
each of t hese a penetrati on he ight is de f ined, and t he 
induc e d s hock is noted. 
The r adius of the induced bow s h ock can be treat e d a s a 
f unction of t he penetration height of the secondary f lui d J 
or may be calculated from t he second order blast wave analogy, 
as presen t ed b y Broadwell? and Dahm. 8 Fig ure 11 shows 
Br oadwell' s fl ow model where only the radius of the i n duced 
shoc k i s being considered. 
I t i s interest ing to note t hat each of t he flow model s 
s h own i n Figu res 9 through 11 was based on a blunt-body 
approximat ion of the interaction phenomena, but that the 
r esu l t s obtained by the model originators varied cons iderably, 
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The above models were used in this thesis as a gu~de 
for determining which parameters of the flow to vary and 
t h en were compared with the experimental results. 
PENETRATION HEIGHT 
Zukoski and Spaid,3 in investigating t h e injection 
phenomena, obtained t he ir scaling laws for secondary in-
jection by setting up a model for a solid body, which would 
g+ve a shock pattern similar to that produced by injection. 
By balancing t he drag of the nose section of the blunt body 
against t h e momentum flux of the injectant, t he character-
istic dimension of the nose section could be found. They 
assumed the blunt body to be a quarter sphere and using 
Newtonian flow calculations found the force in t h e direction 
of t he primary flow to be 
(1) 
where h is the radius of t he quarter sphere and 
is evaluated at the nos e of t he body. 
BY injecting the secondary gas normal to a flat plate , 
the only contribution to the momentum in t he direction along 
the plate will be that obtained from the exp~sion of the 
secondary fluid to the primary stream pressure. From t he 
steady flow energy equation, 
" 17 
or 
2 V = 2 c T0 (1 - T ./T ) j Pj j . J oj (2) 
Assuming expansion to the primary stream pressure P
00
, 
the expression for the velocity Vj can be writ ten as 
~- 1+<-1 ~ (:::)\-lJr (3) { 2Y . VJ. - J RJ. T0 y j - 1 j 
or in terms of temperature, 
1 (:::)Jf ( 4) l + Yoo- 1 M2 2 00 
The mass flow rate through a s onic nozzle with an 
* effective exit area· of CAj, where c is the discharge co -
efficient of the nozzle, is given by 
(5) 
The force balance in the primary stream direction due to 
t he moment um flux is then 
. 
Fx = mj Vj ( 6 ) 
Equating (1) and (6), Zukoski and SpaidJ solved for t h e radius 
h of the quarter sphere and found 
h 1 
dJC = Moo 
18 
( 7) 
or in terms of stagnation conditions 
h a::rc = 
1 ( y 00 - 1 2 ) 2 ( y 00 - 1) (p 0 j y j 2 
- 1+--,.,-M ---M · · c.. oo P y C 
00 . 000 00 p r 
( 
2 )~;~~ 
y 0 + 1 
J 
-l-+~Yoo--;~1--Moo-2 :::)] ; ( 8 ) 
They t h en p rop osed that this calculated radius could be used 
as a measure of the scale of the disturbance produced by 
' ' 
injection. Further, if the model is correct, it is expected 
that other flow features will also be prop ortional to changes 
in h . 
6 t . . Hsia also assumed hat the nature and extent of fl ow 
disturbances resulting from secondary injection are the same 
as those created by a blunt-nosed slender body. He then 
equated the nose drag of the slender body to the dragderived 
from momentum exchange between the p rimary and secondary 
streams and t h e effective force resulting from; ene r g,y ex -
change due to reaction and evaporation, g iving 
( 2 • 6h C0 A f?..V /2) = mjV (1 ± ......,.) , 00 00 00 VG 
00 
where A is the projected area of t h e body in the direction 
of flow, Poo and V
00 
are the density and velocity of t h e un-
disturbed flow region, mj is the flow rate of t h e secondary' 
fluid, and6h is t h e energy exchanged per unit mass of the 
injectant due to chemical reaction and evaporation between 
the primary and secondary fluids. Assuming t hat the shape 
19 
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of t he e quivalent body was a quarter sphere followe d by a 
half cylinder , Hsia found the nose radius to be given by 
( 9) 
This can be thought of as t h e effective penetration h eight 
the s econdary fluid would reach for a g iven flow rate of the 
secondary fluid. 
Although both theories discussed above use a blunt - body 
model, the use of two different velocities leads to a fun-
damental difference. Zukoski and Spaid) assumed the secondai'Y 
fluid expanded t o the primary stream pressure, P , after 
00 
leaving t he in jector nozzle, and t here fore t he fi nal velocity 
attained was t he v elocity due t o i sentropi c expansion to 
that p re s sure. 
. 6 
Hsia assumed the final velocity a ttained 
by t he secondary fluid was t hat of the primary stream, V • 
00 
Th is led to a penetration h eight by Hsia that was j et mass 
d e p endent and a penetrat ion height by Zukoski and Spaid 
that was jet momentum dependent. 
The secondary mass flow from a soni c n ozzle is pro-
portiona l to t he stagnation pressure, P , and inversely 
oj 
proportional to the stagnation temperature, T , of the 
oj 
secondary fluid. Th e momentum of the secondary flu i d leaving 
the injector n ozzle is only proport ional to t he stagnation 
pressure of the secondary flui d. The depth of penetration 
of t he s econdary fluid into the primary stream wil l be 
ei t her j et mass or jet momentum d ependent, or a combination 
of bo t h. Agreement between the Zukoski-SpaidJ and Hsia 6 
20 
6 
penetration t heory h a s been p reviously noted, but in t he 
absence of stagnat ion t emperature vari a tion no distinction 
can be mad e between t he jet mass or t he jet momentum effects. 
BLAST AVE ANALOGY 
The radius of the bow s h ock caused by seconda ry in-
jection has been d e rived i n terms of t he second order blast 
wave equation. DahmS and Broadwell? based t heir theories on 
t h e blast wave analogy, where it was assumed that: 
(a) Injection of a secondary fluid causes t he same pressure, 
velocity and density fields as a blunt-nosed body in 
a h yp ersonic stream . 
(b) The secondary fluid is accelerated to t h e p rimary 
stream v elocity, V • 
00 
(c) Th e energy added pe r unit leng th of gas is equal to the 
c hange in momentum of t he secondary fluid and the heat 
a dded to t h e p rimar y fluid. 
(d) The blast wave analogy is valid throughout the entire 
region of the inte r ac tion of the primary and secondary 
streams. 
It can be noted again t hat Zukoski and Spaid3 ~lso 
a ssumed a blunt-nosed body in a h ypersonic stream (Newtonian 
calculations) to find the p enetration height of t h e injectan t, 
but assumed t he final velocity the secondary fluid reached 
was t hat from expanding to the p rimary stream pressure, P
00
, 
instead of t h e primary stream velocity, V • 
00 
The models of Broadwell? and DahmS were based on t he 
blast wave ana logy of Hay e s. 9 According to Hayes ' conc ept 
21 
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of h y pe rsoni c s i militude, the pressure, density and velocity 
fields g ener at e d by an unya wed, ax i symmetric body in a 
uniform h ypersonic f l ow fi eld are s imilar to t he pressure , 
density a nd v elocity fields generated by the explos i on of 
a line c harg e . Once the p r essure , densi t y and veloci t y 
fields as a fun c tion of time t a nd distance from the lin e R 
have b een ob t ain ed, tne cor responding fi elds f or the 
ax isymmetric body are deriv ed by r e placing t by x/V , where 
co 
V is t h e veloc i ty of the undisturbe d pr i mary flow and x 
· CO 
is the distanc e along the axis o f t he flat plate fr om t he 
apex of the d etached shock. The concept of s i militude is 
completed by r elating the energy r e leased by t he line char g e 
to t h e drag of t he body. 
Sakurai's10 second order sol u t ion f or the shock wave 
radius R at c ~ny time t in t he uns t eady p roblem is give n b y 
R = ( 2E \i [1 _ A. (J oPco )~ c ~ ~ ( c t~i 
,nJ P ) 1 2E ~ co 
\ 0 c:J 
(10) 
whe r e J
0 
a nd >..1 are constants that depend on the spec i fic 
heat r a tio y (for y = 1. 4 , J = 0.88 a nd >..1 = -1. 989 ), P~ co 00 0 ~ 
and c are t h e pressure a nd sound s peed of the undisturbe d 
co 
p rimary flu id , and E is the energy, measu red per un i t length , 
r e leas e d in the creati on of the s h ock wav e. Assuming t = x/V , 
co 
a nd ct = x/M , equat ion (1 0 ) reduces to 
00 
J ~ -]~ 0 X 1 - A. - -1 2 M 
00 
(ll ) 
where x i s the distance measured from the apex of the bow 
I 
s hoc k a long the centerline of the flat plate, V is t h e 
00 
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velocity of the primary fluid at the injectant station, 
R = R/R , x = x/R and 0 0 
l 
R = (E/2nP ) 2 ( 12) 
0 00 
is the characteristic radius related to the blast wave energy. 
As Broadwell? pointed out, E is the energy per unit 
length in the completely symmetrical case, and for a flat 
plate all the energy is confined above the plate. Therefore, 
E/2 should be set equal to the total increase in energy 
due to injection. 
As stated in (c) the total energy added per unit length 
is equal to the change in momentum of the secondary fluid and 
the heat added to the primary fluid. Broadwell? derived the 
energy ter!I). as 
2 2 + ( Y 00 - 1 ) M00 






where the first term represents the energy related to the 
drag caused by t h e injectant fluids, and the second term 
represents t he effect of the volume addition by the injectant 
gas. The development of t h e energy term by DahmS parallels 
and extends that of Broadwell? but employs significantly 
different approach es in certain important areas. Dahm 
derived t he energy term for the second order blast wave 
radius as 
23 




2 2 + (Y - 1) M 
00 00 
(14) 
where e is the angle between the surface of the plate and the 
axis of t he inj ector (cos e = 0 for normal injection ) . The 
te r ms in t he energy equation denote the increase in kinet ic 
energ y of the s econdary flu i d, a mass correction te rm , t h e 
h eat added t o t he primary stream, a nd the effect of i n jectin g 
at a n ang l e. 
I t is interesting to note t hat although Broadwel l de-
velop ed t he ene rgy term, E, from an entirely diffe r ent v i ew-
point t han that of Dahm, h i s result agrees very clos ely f or 
normal in j ection. 
Taking Dahm's value for E, for normal injection equat ion 
(12 ) r e duc es t o 
R ~ f<~· j Voo ( _1. 
o n p 2 
00 
1 + Yj 
+ y ( y - 1 ) M2 y . - 1 
oooo 00 J 
2 
2 + (Y - 1 )!1 co 00 >l 00 
(15 ) 
Expa n d ing equat i on (15) in terms of the stagnation propertie s 
of the primary and secondary streams and assuming a constant 
primary stream molecular weight, s pecifi c heat rat i o and Mac h 
number, t l"\'(rh 
1 
r- r 2( 
H 0(_ I ill. 0 00 A + 
o L J P 
000 
y (16) (Y.-1 ) .>1 
J j 
24 
where A is a constant t hat de p ends on Ill • Since 
00 
p 
. ~ 000 m oC --r 00 T 2 
0 
00 
whe re * is t he A 
00 
t hroat area of the primary nozzle, 
R oe ~j (A+ yj ::j )r (17) o m (Y. -l)W 
00 J j 00 - · 
Further reduction may be made if for a particular secondary 




whe r e B 
I ' IIIIMIII II 1111 II II 
(18) 




EXPERIM ENTAL RESULTS 
Al l par a meters assoc i ated with the primary stream were 
held constant t hroughout t hese e xperiments. That i s , a ir 
was used as t h e primary f l uid, and the supersonic tunn e l 
s t agnation t emperature and pressure, and tunnel Mach number 
were essent ially constant for all runs. Therefore, when i t 
i s s tated tha t the pres s u r e ratio or mas s ratio was v ari ed, 
in effect, onl y the injec t ant pres sure or mass was var i ed. 
The inject ant s tagnation p ressur e wa s v a ried from 1 2 . 5 psi 
to J OO psi , g iving a range of pres s u re r atios from ~ t o 6. 
The injectant s tagnation t empera ture was vari e d fr om ro om 
temperature (52 0° R) to l 5 90g R, giv ing a range of t emperature 
r a t ios from l to J . Nit rogen, a rgon, a nd helium were used 
as injectant gases to provide a subs tantial range f or molec -
u lar weigh t .e ff e c ts and al so to provide for any heat capacity 
rat io eff ec t s . The soni c nozzle exit d i ameter was al s o 
vari ed to chan ge the mass flow rate of the inj e ctant whi l e 
keeping t he p r essure and temp erature constant. 
The i nd i v i dual experimental runs were conduct e d i n t h e 
order shown i n Figure 12. Schlieren photographs were take n 
o f e ach r un , a nd s hadowgraph photographs were taken of many 
runs . I n g e neral the shadowgraph pictures taken did no t a dd 
to t h e detail found in the Schlieren pictures and, therefore, 
were n o t exten sively used . The s tatic pressures d i spla yed on 
t he manometer board were a l so photographed at the s ame time 
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t he Schli eren photogr aphs were t ake n . Pol a roi d t y e 55 P/ -I 
film was u s ed for e a c h Schlieren picture so t a t t h e ne a tives 
could be enl arged for compar ison . Th e data t aken from t h e 
photographs, w ich inc l uded p enetra tion he i ght of t h e in-
j ectant and rad i us of t e b ow wave , were obtai ned by eit er 
magnifying t h e p1otog r ap and me asur i n g d irec tly or p l a cing 
t h e negative i n an op t ica l compar a tor. seventy-seven 
individua l r uns were made for t h is t e sis, eac one v a ryin 
t he par ame ters of t he injectant. Typ ical Sc h lieren p eta-
graphs ob tained a r e s h own in Figures 13 a nd 14. 
The exp erimental resu lts are p res en t ed in t wo sections. 
Figures 15 t r ough 20 dep ic t t h e pene trat i on h e i ghts ob tained 
by v ary i ng each par ame ter of t he seconclary flow, and Fi u.res 
21 t h rough 31 illustrate t h e v a ria tion of t e b ow s h oc k 
radius under t he same conditions. 
PENETRATION HEIGHT 
The dep t h of penetration of t h e secondary fluid into t he 
primary stream was scaled direct l y from t h e photographs and 
was t aken to be t he max i mum he i gh t r eac hed by t h e bent-over 
, igh l y underexpanded jet. Figures lS, 1 6, and 17 s h ow t he 
p enetra tion heights a tta ined by a r gon, ni t rog en, and h e lium 
resp ective ly. I n eac h fi gure t h e p enetrat ion heig t is 
p lotted a s a f unction of t h e stagnation p ressure r a ti o 9 with 
t he r u.ns a t various temp erat ures and nozzle exit diameters 
i ncluded . In e a c h of t hese fi u r e s r eference is made to the 
Zukoski and Spaid3 theory for p enetration hei t, s1owi ne, 
agreement wit t l e ir ~ redictions . lth u h t e st a na tion 
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temperature ratio was varied by a factor of three while 
h olding the pressure ratio constan t, no essential di f fe rences 
in t he penetrat ion h eight c ould be detected. Increasing 
the stagnation temperature of the secondary fluid while 
holding t he pressure constant causes the secondary mass 
flow rate to decrease. Since the penetration heigh t of t he 
secondary fluid was not affected by thi s action , ei t h er t h e 
p enetrat ion h eight i s a function of the secondary momentum 
or is at most a weak funct ion of T0 /T • It s h ould be j 000 
noted that t h e s lope of the line indicating the Zukoski -
Spaid theory does not coinc i de exact ly with that plo t ted from 
t h e experimental val ues obtained. This difference may b e 
attributed to t he exact ~alue of t he exponent of the press u re 
ratio term in equation (8) . 
It may be noted in Figure 17 that considerably f e we r 
data point s are indicated. In general, it was found t at 
for the same quality Schlieren photograph t he underexpanded 
h elium jet was much more d ifficult to d e tect than was t he 
argon or nitrogen jet. 
Figure 1 8 is a compos ite plot of Figures 15, 16 and 17, 
s h owing th e mean penetration he igh ts of the three gases as 
a function of the stagnation pressure r atio . As ind icated 
there is a difference i n t he penetration he ights of the 
t h re e gases. Zukoski and Spaid's equation (8) is n o t a 
funct i on of molecula r we ight; however, it does prov i de for 
heat capac ity r atio variations. Argon and h elium, having t he 
same value of heat capaci ty ratio, should have identical 
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pene tra tion h ei ghts unde r t h e conditions presented. Nitrogen , 
having a smaller val ue o f h e a t capacity r a tio, s h ould h ave a 
penetra ti on h e i ght 4 per cen t h i ghe r t han t ha t of a rgon and 
helium , a s c a lcu l a t e d from equation (8). Th is is indeed t he 
c a s e whe n comparing t he pene tration heights of nitrog en and 
helium , but a r gon lies 10 p er cent above nitrog en and 14 per 
c ent a bove helium . Th is result s h ows t hat t h e penetration 
h eigh t is a f unction of t h e molecula r weight. 
Equ a tion (8 ) may b e put in t h e form 
h oC ( 2Yj ) ~ (R. y . - 1 J 
J 
(19) 
Holding t he primary stream par ame ters a nd t h e secondary mass 
flow r a t e cons t ant, equation (1 9 ) c an be f u r t h e r r educ e d to 
( 20 ) 
Experiments we re nex t conducte d to i nv esti a t e t he 
p en e tra tion he i ght while h olding t h e secondar y mass flow r at e 
constant. For e a ch gas conside r e d t he stagn a tion p ressure 
and tempera t u re were a djusted to g ive a mass flow rate of 
0.00 65 l bs / s e c a nd 0.010 l bs/sec. The resu lts a re p resen ted 
in Fi gure 1 9 . It is eviden t t hat for a g iven mass flow rate, 
t h e p enetra tion he i ght increases with a n increa sing stag-
n a tion t empera t ure r a tio and a lso i n crea ses with a d e creasing 
molecu l a r we i ght. At a c onstant stagn a tion tempera ture of 
79 5 ° R, t he fo l l ov-ri ng r e s ul t s we r e ob t a i ned from Fi gur e 19 , 
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Disregarding the h eat capacity ratio de p endence 
of t h e 
penetration height can be viewed as changing the c hara cter-
istic velocity of the secondary moment um. If the velocity at 
t he sonic nozzle exit, V;~ , is used in equation ( 8 ) in place of 
Vj, t h en t he resul ts obta i ned from Figure 19, using equation 
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* The calcula ted values using V are in better agreement with 
t h e e xpe rimental results than t h ose using Vj. 
l. • The data shown in Figure 19 scale as t h e 2 p ower of mj . 
when t h e h eat capacity ratio dep endence was neglected, the 
data a lso sca led a pproximately as the ~ p ower of t h e 
molecular weight, which is in agreement with t h e theory. 
Th e relatively larg e difference between t h e measured / h He A 
r a tio and the expected value is attributed to a molecular 
weight effect . 
For a g iven gas (constant molecular weigh t) and the 
above stated conditions, 
Th ere is an expected increase in p enetration heigh t of .32 
per cent between the temperature of 5.30°R a nd l590°R for 
a ll gases. Measured values found from Figure 19 were 44 
p er cent increase for argon, .3.3 p er cent for nitrogen, a nd 
12 per cent for h elium. Th e lighter molecular weigh t gases 
s h ow less v a ria tion with T0 t han p redicted b y t h eory. j 
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SHOCK RADI US 
Figures 20 through 22 show t he shoc k radius variation 
for t h e vari ous gases at a constan t pressure ratio , varying 
temperature. Th e radius R was measured perpendicul ar to 
t h e flat plate axis at dis tances x downs tream from t h e in-
jector axis. Thi s present ed a fix ed reference p oint from 
whi ch the actual sho ck radius c oul d be measured. Compari ng 
t h ese figures, it is appar ent tha t as the molecular weight 
of t h e injectant gas decreases, a greater variat i on occurs 
in t h e shock radius with t emperature. 
Figure 23 shows the v ariation of the bow s h ock wi t h 
molecular we i ght, whil e h olding the stagnation p ressu r e 
ratio and temperature ratio constant. Examination o f 
equations (11) and (17) indicates t ha t t he radius of t he 
l. l 
ill j 4 (A+ BRjr:I f or bow s hock should vary a ppr oximate l y as 
t he se conditions, where A= A (M ) and 
00 
B = B (Yj' T0 .). J 
The v a ri a t ion of t h e bow wave with temperature . and 
molecular we i ght was very evident when viewing the r adius 
of t h e bow wave . Wh en thi s radius is n on-dimensiona l i zed 
with respect to t he charac teris tic radius, R0 , relat e d to 
t he blast wave energy, the effect is a convergence of all 
radii into a single line. This has been s h own quite wel l 
in Figures 24, 25, a nd 26 resp e ctively . Th e second order 
b l ast wave predi ct ion, equation (11), has been added to 
t hese graphs to show the r elations h i p b etween t h eory and 
measured v a l ues. In each case the measured v a l ues followe d 
t h e pattern s e t by the second orde r t heory with wha t app ears 
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to b e a constant dis p lacement. However, when the mean lines 
from t h e t h ree gases a r e p l a ced on a composite plot, as in 
Figure 27, a molecular weigh t dep enden ce is present. Th e 
s prea d between the t h ree gases, as comp ared with any measure-
ment error, is too larg e to be taken as experimenta l scatter. 
It may b e n oted t hat if a p rop er scaling radius, R , based on 
0 
E, is selected, t h en a ll curves should collapse to a single 
line . 
Equ a tion (1 8 ) was used as t h e basis for the next set of 
experime n ts, whe r e t h e injectant mass flow r a te was h eld 
constant a nd t h e r a dius R was viewed a s a function of T , 
oj 
vJ j a nd Y j. Figure 2 8 s hovv-s t h e va riation of t he s h ock r a dius 
with injectan t stagn a tion tempera ture. Equation (1 8 ) was 
used to predict t h e increa se of t h e radius with temp erature 
with t h e following results: 
Ca lcula ted Me a sured 
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Equa tion (1 8 ) was t h en used t o p r edic t t h e i ncrease of t h e 
r a di u s with mol e cu l a r we igh t a n d h ea t c apacity r a dio e ffects, 
a s s h own i n Fi gure 29 . The results were : 
Cal c u l a ted Meas u red 
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In g e nera l, equa tion (18 ) showed ex cellent a greement for the 
constant secon dary mass flow case. Figures 30 and 31 are 
t h e non-dimensional plot of Fi gures 2 8 and 29 resp ectively. 
Again t h e three separate radii collap se into a single line 
when put in t h e non-dimensional form of equati on (11). some 
differenc e s due to molecular weigh t effects may be noti c e a ble 
in Fi gure 31. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
At constant p , varying T , t h e penetration h eight 
oj oj 
t heory of Zukoski and SpaidJ s h owed g ood a greement with 
exp erimental results. Th e p enetration height also s h owed 
some de p endence on molecular weight, which is contrary to 
t h eory. 
When t h e secondary mass flow rate was h eld constant, 
the penetra tion he i ght varied with T0 .• This rules out any 
J 
theory based strictly upon a jet mass dependence, as proposed 
by Hsia6 in equation (9 ). 
1 
The p e ne tra tion he i gh t scaled as (mj) 2 a s predicted by 
all t h eories. 
I gnoring heat capacity ratio effects, t h e penetration 
1 
height scaled roughly as (Rj)4 wh ich is in agreement with t h e 
jet momentum theory of Zukoski and Spaid. Assuming a 
differen t characteristic velocity of t h e secondary flow 
(using v* instead of V.), good agreement was obtained with 
J 
t h eory without having to i gnore t h e h eat capacity ratio 
1 
effects (V* = [Y R T J 2 for a sonic nozzle). If t h e h eat j j j 
capacity ratio effects were also i gnored u sing t h is new 
* c haracteristic velocity V , t h en t he results reduced to that 
obtained using V . v* is t herefore a better c haracteristic j 
velocity for t he flow process t han vj. 
I n general, t h e penetra tion h eight, as a function of 
T0 ., differed for different molecu lar weigh ts. Th is is not J 
i n agreement with t h eory. When considered a s a function of 
J5 
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p0 , t he experimental results f or t he p enetration h eigh t j 
showed good a g reemnt with t h e theory of Zukoski and Spaid 
for both t h e constant P0 . and constant mass flow runs. Th e J 
conclusion is t hat the p ene trat ion h eight is not a function 
of T0 . or is, at most, a weak f unction of T J oj 
The radius of the b las t wave measured from the experi-
mental data was in close a greement with that predi cted by 
Dahm . The blast wave theory was not able to predict t he 
molecular weight variation accur a t ely when t he pre ssure and 
temperature of t he syst em were vari ed (Figure 2J) but s h owed 
good agreement when t h e secondary mass fl ow was held constant. 
The penetration height, h, was found to remain constant 
for varying temperature, and the bow shock radius, R, did not. 
Th erefore, h wou ld not be a good ch oice as ? c ·kr o.cteri .3t ic 
dimension to represent the entire interaction phenomena. An 
attempt was made to non-dimensi onali ze t he height of pene-
tration with respect to the characteristic blast wave radius, 
R , with t he results shown i n Fi gures 32 through J4. Figure 
0 
32 shows t h e variation of h/R with respect t o p ressure for 
0 
flows at various temperatures. The temperature spr ead is due 
to t h e fact t hat h does n ot vary with t emperature, while R 
0 
does. Figure 33 ind icates that a s T / T increases at 
o. 0 J 00 
constant mass flow, t h ere is a divergence of t he three gases, 
with respect to h/R • Th is is b ecause h does not vary as 
0 
T0 increases while R does vary as a f unction of temperature j 0 
with another function of molecul ar weight included. Typical 
values are: 
J6 
[o. 728 )_ arg on R oC + 0.427 To ./T ]2 
0 J 000 
[o. 728 )_ nitrogen R o< + 0.848 T /To 12 0 oj oo 
[o. 728 )_ h elium R oC + 4.28 To./To Jz 0 J 00 
Figure 34 indica tes the molecula r we i ght effect p resent in 
t e above terms at constant temperature. 
One statement t h at can be made of a ll t hree fi gures is 
t ha t t e slope s of t he ir lines are near zero . Th is would 
indica te t hat a correction term in Dahm 's energy equation 
mi ght be enough to cause all t h e slop es to reach zero. 
Fi gure 35 s h ows t h e effect of non-dimensionalizing the 
b ow s h ock r a dius with respect to t h e penetration h eigh t as 
formulated in equation ( 8 ). Th is can be compared with t h e 
results obta ined in Figure 26, which shows t h e bow shock 
non- dimensionalized with respect to t h e cha rac teristic 
blast wave radius. The blast wave radius, R , a ppears to 
0 
be a better chara cteristic dimension for the s h ock radius. 
In g enera l, t he comparisons b etween t h e c haracteristic 
dimensions, h and R0 , and t h e experimental data indicate 
t hat h would be a g ood eng ineering correlation parameter 
for secondary nitrog en and arg on flows but would be less 
accurate for t h e lighter molecular weigh t gases such as 
h elium. 
Furth er, t h e da t a would support t h e contention t hat t h e 
heating of a lighter molecular we i ght gas would be more 
effective i n i ncreas i ng t he area of i n t eract ion t han t h e 
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heating of a heavier molecular we i ght g as. Since the aero-
dynamic interaction forc e would b e prop orti onal to t h e 
interaction area, t h e h eating of a lig h ter molecular weight 
gas would ge n erate more side force t han a h eavier molecular 
weight gas. This advantage of increase in side force is 
particularly evident in t he cas e o f constant mass flow of a 
lighter molecular weight gas. 
Differences between t he experimental results and t h e 
theoretical predic t i ons due to mol ecular wei ght effects may 
be c aused by t h e mix ing p rocess es of the secondary gas with 
t h e primary stream. 
In g eneral, t h e concep t of jet mas s or jet momen tum 
dep endence p roved to be a useful tool i n arranging t h e 
experiments to study t h e parameters invol ved. 
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APPENDIX I 
Th e sonic nozzle becomes a flow metering device whenever 
t h e r a tio of t h e ex it pressure to t h e isentrop ic stagnation 
p ressure is less t han t h e critical p ressure. When t h is 
occurs , t h e mass flow rate t h rough t h e sonic noz z le is g iven 
by 
(30) 
A stagnation tempera t u re-pressure reservoir wa s installed 
just prior to t h e sonic nozzle wh ich allowed measurement 
of t h e s t agnation tempera ture and pressure used in t h e 
a bove e qu a tion. 
Th e sonic noz zle was c a librated by means of an ASME 
s har p -edg ed orifice flowmeter, which wa s built to ASME 
sta ndards a s set forth in Reference 11. Th e flowmeter was a 
sta nda rd 2-inch dia~eter p i e with a n orific e desi gned to 
g ive an orifice-to-p i p e di ameter r a tio s of 0.15. Th is value 
of s ensured t h a t t h e Re yn olds number t h rough t he orifice 
would a l ways b e greater t han 10,000 for the range of mass 
flow rates considered. Ve na contracta p ressure t aps were 
loca ted a cross t h e orifice p l a te, and t h e static pressure a n d 
tempera ture with in t h e flowme t er were measured at a point 6 
diameters upstream from t h e orifice. 
The p ressu re differential a cross t h e orifice was in t h e 
r a n ge of 0. 5 to l. 5 psi for t h e mass flow rates considered 
during c a lib r a tion . An attemp t was made to measu re t h is 
41 
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different i a l with a pressur e transducer, but none were 
available t hat would give t h e pr ecision required at t h ese 
low differentials. A mercury u- tube manometer was t hen 
f abrica ted by milling i inch semici rcular slots in l inch 
t h ick p lex i g l a ss and bonding the two halves t ogether. The 
result was a 2-inch thick plexig l a s s U-tu be manometer 
capabl e of with standing 300 psi pressure , with no apparen t 
effects from creep. This performed satisfactorily during 
calib r a tion , a nd pressure diffe r ent ials could be read to 
a p recision of 0.05 psi. Th e pl exi glass U-tube manometer 
was c a libra ted against a standard glass -tube manome ter, 
with no differences detec t ed. 
Th e mass f low rate thr ough a s harp-edged orifi c e flow-
meter is given by 
:1 
m = YKA2 [ 2 fJ l 6P ' ] 
2 
·where Y ( Expansion Factor ) is determined by 
(31) 
for vena contracta taps, 
K = f low c oefficient 
= 0 . 6133 to 0. 5995 for Re = 1 0,000 to 100,000 
and ~ = 0. 15 
A2 = orifi c e area 
Al = pipe area 
{Jl = densi t y u ps tream of t h e ori fic e 
42 
t 
6 Pr = p ressu re differential across t h e orifice 
P
1 
= pressu re u pstream of the orifice 
Table I s h ows t h e v a lues ob t a ine d during calib ration of the 
0.140 6 i n ch diameter sonic nozzle. 
Th e sonic n ozzle discharg e coefficient, c, was defined 
as t he ratio of t he actual nozzle flow (flow measured t h rough 
t h e s harp -edg ed orifice) to t e flow calculated from t h e 
isen trop ic l a 'll'ls for a sonic nozzle. 
c = 
ISENTROPIC FLOW RATE 
For well-designed nozzles with stra i ght axes having 
11 p i p e" Reynolds n umbe r s me a sured a t t h e mi n i mum a rea of 106 
or more, t he dischar g e coefficient is of t h e order of 0.99. 12 
The p ipe Reyn olds numbers during calibra tion r anged from 
5.4 x 104 to 1.4 x 105, and therefore slightly less dischar g e 
coefficien ts were obtained. 
All nozzles used were c hecked to determine that t h eir 
discharge coefficien ts fell in t h e same rang e as t h e one 
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SONI C NOllLE CALIBRATION 
To J T1 P' y 
B B 1n.Hg 
527• 527° ' 1.96 0.9941 
527 527 1.95 .9942 
5)0 5)0 1.95 .9942 
~ij5 SJO 1. 75 .9948 
651 528 1. 61 . 9952 
720 528 1.48 . 9956 
788 528 1 • .39 .9959 
879 528 1.26 .9962 
1019 528 1. 09 . 9968 
1167 528 .98 .9970 
-'310 52 9 2.80 . 9958 
1246 529 1.95 . 9971 
1564° . 529° 1.47 0. 9978 
. . 
m- m 
X s. ~- A.SME c 
lbs/s~ 1~ec 
0.601.3 o. 01486 0.0140.3 0.956 
.601.3 • 0146] • 01.39f .957 
.601) • 0146c • 01.39~ . 956 
.6014 • 01.300 .01)2~ .9o0 
. 6017 • 01.3.3.3 . 0127~ .955 
. 6018 • 01281 .0122~ . 955 
. 6020 • 01227 • 0118/ .968 
.6022 • 01159 • 01128 .97.3 
.6026 • 01082 • 01051 . 97 2 
.6029 . 01011 .009~ .985 
.5991 • 024.52 • 02J te . 96.3 
. 6000 • 02022 • 01986 .9 82 
0.6004 o. 01 'f69 0.01716 0.970 
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